Extracellular electron transfer of Enterobacter cloacae SgZ-5T via bi-mediators for the biorecovery of palladium as nanorods.
In nature, microbes use extracellular electron transfer (EET) to recover noble metals. Most attention has been paid to the biorecovery process occurring intracellularly and on the cell surface. In this work, we report that Pd nanorods could be biosynthesized by Enterobacter cloacae SgZ-5T in the extracellular space. This bacterium possesses both a direct EET pathway through membrane redox systems and an indirect EET pathway via the self-secreted electron carrier hydroquinone (HQ). When exposed to Pd(II), the bacteria adjusted their metabolic pathway and membrane-bound proteins to secrete riboflavin (RF). However, no HQ was detected in the supernatant in presence of Pd(II). No significant change was observed through metabolomic analysis regarding the abundance of HQ in presence of Pd(II) compared to Pd(II)-free supernatant. Similar results were also obtained through transcriptomic analysis of YqjG gene encoding glutathionyl-HQ reductase synthase. X-ray photoelectron spectroscopic evidence indicated that HQ may adsorb to the surface of Pd nanorods. Moreover, the gene encoding RF synthase (ribE) was up-regulated in the present of Pd(II), suggesting that this bioreduction process induced RF synthase, which had been shown in previous results. The UV-vis spectroscopy data demonstrated that the Pd(II) reduction rate was enhanced by 5%, 5.5% and 30% by the addition of 3.33 μM HQ, 3.33 μM RF and the both, respectively. All these results revealed that the bi-mediators secreted by bacteria were beneficial for biorecovery of Pd. This work is of significance for understanding metal biorecovery processes and natural biogeochemical processes.